
 

 

May 4th 2015 SCOR Board meeting 
 
Phil 
Steve 
Frank 
Mary 
Stacy 
Tim 
 
President's report: 
Parks & Rec and goal damage issue: Shawn and Steve working to have P&R file a claim with 
their ins company-at the end of the Fall season, P & R stored the goals together (same size 
goals stacked inside each other)- goals are cracked and are a potential danger to players 
 
Head ref guy for CJSA made a general stmt for the entire district that refs will not allow game to 
start without sandbags on goals 
 
Coaching: 
Normal situations: a) parent not happy with playing time b)parent upset coach wasn't at the 
game, PC mismanaged the team, but these are usual issues at this point in the season. 
 
-Concerned about P & R management of Diniz and Onalfo-not being properly maintained-not 
improved since the 'rest' over winter. 
 
Travel: 
Full swing-slow start of the season (weather) and Glastonbury tourney pushed play to this w/e; 
alot of our managers weren't notified that the opposing team wasn't planning to play that w/e 
until night before 
SCORFEST: scheduled for June 12th  
Memorial Day tourneys-12 tournaments going to Newtown-Stacy asked for a discount, they said 
yes, would let us know 
HS Boys haven't been able to find tourneys over MD w/e 
Tryouts: we need the dates published on the website so the entire membership is aware-
probably  2 sessions in early June-coaches will be exposed to other team players 
 
Frank -  
Getting up to speed on the website....... 
 
Fundraising: Kelly (Frank's wife) 
Getting up to speed with the sponsors-making some sponsor packets but has to price them out 
 
House: 
Spring 2015; registration at 775-ongoing even at this point:)  
First 2 w/e of games-good weather-went off as scheduled-all practices and game schedules 
going well 
Rec Plus: schedules are set: Steve Harrington & Steve Sasse good set up for the season 
Sponsors outstanding: need to request paymts 
New Canaan 3/4 boys are playing with SCOR group 3/4 boys-we're playing with them bc they 
don't have a league 



 

 

Alot of coordination with Academy and House: Keesh working to change Friday night practice 
time to allow for more House space 
 
Emphasis to start the Saturday morning games at 815am (prompt) 
 
Newsletter will be sent out in the coming weeks.....mid May: RHS Scholarships 
   
Meeting adjourned 815pm 


